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MARTIN WILL SPEAK
SOUTH SIDE

FOR SALVATION ARMY

ANOTHER CUT IN

THE QUANTITY OF

FLOUR PER WEEK
RGES$-St-a Company.Benefit at Auditorium Tburs

day; Proceeds for Removing
Menace of Camp Followers

From Cantonments.

Canada Sharply to Cut
Down Imports From U. S.

Ottawa, Can., April 1. Canada pro-
poses to reduce imports from the
United States by $150,000,000 a year
it was learned tonight. This drastic
action is planned to correct the

rates which the adverse trade
balance against Canada has raised to.
the almost prohibitive point of two
per cent for New York funds.

GERMANS FOILED

IN BIG MOVE TO

"EVERYBODY STORE"
Monday, April 1, 1918-- -- STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY- - -- Phone Douglas 137

A war fund benefit will be held at

Food Administration Reduces

Consumption to Pound and
Half Per Week for

Each Person.

the Omaha Auditorium on the after

CORKIN LOSES

TIME INSTEAD

OF MAKING GAIN

Police Officer Regulates His

Watch Wrong Way and Cuts

Long Stretch Out of

His Sleep.

Mike Corkin, patrol conductor, sat

dozing in his chair at the South Side
station Sunday afternoon, arousing

noon and evening of April 4 to aid
the Salvation Army in removing the
menace of camp followers from the

Continuing for Tuesday This Sale of

Curtains and Curtain Materials
At Prices Much Below the Present Day Quotations

cantonments. "Housewives, cut your consumption
of flour to one and one half pounds
per person per week. Farmers,

Dr. W. F. Martin, student of social
problems, will give a talk on "The
Enemy Within Our Ranks," and will
discuss means of preventing the
spread of social diseases which have

ENCIRCLE AMIENS

Launching Fresh Attack Teu

tons Attempt to Pierce Al-

lied Front Between Mont- -

didicr and Moreuil.

incapacitated more soldiers than bul

market all your available wheat.
The foregoing appeal comes from

the food administrator for Nebraska,
who says:

"The response should be immediate,
for the allies must have wheat to
continue the battle they have been
putting up on the western front dur-

ing the past week."

lets.
Following the. lecture, the motion

picture him, What Does a Woman
Need Most'" will be shown. The
ohotoolav was written hv Mrs. T. W.
McDonald and produced within the
walls of her home. The picture deal
with women's problems and presents

AND at the same time we want to tell you more
Mrs. B 's home in Dundee which we

told you about in Saturday evening's papers.
Other people might pay more for furniture and

furnishings; but no home that we have seen could
compare in charm and artistic coziness with this one
that Mrs. B has already dressed up in its sum-
mer outfit.

The bedrooms had cretonne draperies at the
windows not to shut out a bit of air but to give
that delightful border to the windows, and to be
drawn away back at night. Then each bed had its
top spread made of cretonne to match the windows,
with a harmonizing band to mark the edge of the
bed. All bedroom chairs and couches were also
covered.

" W9a mors.1 in an interesting way.
special matinee for women only will
be given at 2 p. m.

The government is ureine the co
operation of every community to help
in doing away with social sin and the
leaders are hoping that Omaha people
will respond generously in helping
torward the work.

occasionally to glance wistfully at the

big clock on the wall and compare it

with the watch in his pocket, which
he fingered dreamily every few min-

utes. Someone asked if he had not
slept well Saturday night, to which
he replied: ,

"Oh, I slept well enough alright, as
long as it lasted, but I forgot and
turned the clock back an hour instead
of turning it ahead, so I got up at
4 o'clock this morning, instead of 6.
I sure gave the robins a chase this
morning." , i

Mike was on duty two hours ahead
of schedule Sunday morning, and was
counting the hours until he could go
home and make up for lost sleep, .

Budik Tough," But it All .

Vanishes When Police Arrive
A police call from the Cudahy

Packing company's office Sunday
afternoon said that Mike Budik,
Thirty-thir- d and L streets, was drunk
and getting "tough" at the office.

Captain Briggs and Officer Mike
Corkin made a hurry run in the pa

(By WILBUR FORREST.)
(Special Cablegram to Nfw York Tribune

and Omaha Bee.)
Paris, April 1. The outstanding

feature of the great battle now raging
over a front of 100 miles today is the

complete failure of the enemy's gi-

gantic attempt to encircle Amiens.
The French and British, fighting

shoulder to shoulder, have beaten
back enemy hordes. Launching fresh
effectives, the Germans attempted to
pierce the allied front between Moat-didie- r,

where they gained a semi-circul- ar

salient before the arrival of
French reinforcements several days
ago,' and Moreuil, which has been the
scene of teriffic fighting during tl:
past two days.

Moreuil, which Is the objective key
of the enemy's encircling move, was

Briej City News MiEvery bedroom had its own individual color scheme. The writer
could not tell you whether he liked the blue room or the yellow
room better, and my friend was just crazy about the pink room.

Let us help you plan your summer drapery scheme with thisHave Root Print It New Beacon Press.

Lighting Fixtures, Burgess-Orade- n.

Attorney Gerald M. Drew has re
moved to 606 Security Bldg. D. 8837,

splendid line of

Beautiful New Cretonnes, at 40c to $1.30
There is nothing like cretonne that will cheer most any room in the home and

always suitable. The range of selections is extremely large, including both figured
and plain effects in a great range of color effects, either domestic or imported. There
is no doubt but that the coloring and pattern suited to your decorative scheme is here
in this collection at 40c to $1.30 the yard. ,.

Red Cross Signs Superintendent
Kugel of the police department has
been advised to abate the unauthor
issed use of Red Cross signs on auto Burfsaa-Nas- b

Company,
Third Floor.mobiles.

captured by the Germans on Saturday
through sheer force by attacking

Parade Captains to Meet Captains
and marshals of the big Liberty bond
nnrflrtfi Which will hn hold Anrll A milltrol wagon, and found Mike jabber-

ing incoherently about some money meet at the Chamber of Commerce
Colored Madras, at 75c

Figured or plain, for over-curtain- s. 36 inches
wide, imported, at 75c a yard.

Colored Reps, $1.50
Sunfast, large twill, for curtains, slipovers and

portieres, at $1.50 yard.

waves of troops, but it was recaptured
by Anglo-Frenc- h troops, lost again
the same day and again retaken in a
bayonet attack, which will stand out
in history.

tonignt.he alleged was due him. Umciais in
the office said that Mike had been dis

bvery resource will be resorted to
by the food administration for
Nebraska to make available wheat and
flour for export.

Beginning today grocers of Omaha
will tab all purchases of wheat flour
and these will be reported to the food
.administration.

The food administration is making
a survey of all wheat on the farms of
Nebraska. This survev has been
under way since early in the week,
when Food Administrator Hoover,
ordered the requisitioning of all wheat
held by persons f known
tendencies. '

It is hoped by the food administra-
tion for Nebraska that the requisition
will not have to be resorted to, yet
from preliminary report it appears
that drastic action in several instances
mav be required.

Reports are that 2,000,000 bushels
of wheat remain in Nebraska that
have not been marketed. While the
food administration survey has not
developed such figures to date, it is
possible that this week may unearth
much wheat which will be ready for
market.

Gay Gowns Conspicuously
Absent in Gotham on Easter

New York, April 1. War's gray
shadow shrouded, the celebration of
Easter in New York. Churches were
thronged with worshippers, but there
was little of ihe joyousness which in
other years has attended the end of
the penitential season.

Bright sunshine with a breath of

spring brought a throng to ( Fifth
avenue, but the display of fashion was
only a shadow of w1 it it has been in
other years. Gay colors were con-

spicuously absent from gowns and
hats of women.

Bond Purchasers in Gotham
To Get Flags for Display

New York, .April 1. Each; pur-
chaser of a bond in the thrd Liberty
loan campaign, which starts April 6
will have his name inscribed on the
honor roll of the community in which
he lives and will be allowed to dis-

play an "Honor Flag," according to
an announcement made here today by
the Liberty loan committee of the
New York federal reserve district.

Prudent saving in war times is a
hrtfltapa fnr nnnnrtnnltlea nt naaacharged, and grew abusive when told

Play safe by starting an account with. .XT 1 n w STEEL SCARES HUNS.that he could not get his money sun-da- y.

His "toughness" vanished upon
arrival of the officers, and 'he was
taken to a cell to await a hearing

ieurasKa savings ec ixan ass n, illS. 18th St $1 to 15,000 received. The Tommies and Poilus together
Fancy Nets, at $1.00

40 to 48 inches wide, in white,
cream and beige; large range of
patterns, small and large designs
and filet motifs, $1.00 a yard.

Curtain Swisses, 30c
Colored dotted Swisses, in yel-

low, pink and blue, 36 inches
wide, specially priced for Tues-
day, at 30c a yard.

Fancy Voiles, at 35c
Voiles in fancy stripes, figured

and plain; 36 and 40 inches wide;
an exceptional value Tuesday, at
35e a yard.

Collect for Salvation Armr Dmoho
mail carriers have obtained more thanMonday morning.

passed to the assault with such a dash
of cold steel that tht enemy broke
ground precipitately, also losing a
small wood to the north of Moreuil,

o,uuu ror tne salvation Army war
fund in the last two weeks. The
money will be used to build more huts
and send more workers to the battleSouth Side Brevities where the allies held their gains by

desperate fighting.rront in France. rrom Moreuil, following the semiKnlffhta and Ladles of Security No 7fi Will Close Postoffloe The
has asked nermifialnn nf anthnrl. circle around Montdidier to Fassigny,will give a masquerade ball Monday night.

April I, at isagles home. Cash prises given, ties in Washington to close the Omaha

You Can Buy These Odd
Pieces of Furniture at
Considerable Less than Vfc Price

the enemy also has been completely
held, the French in places havingrr.lnMli.. Qmt.i. Ann - ....... .

postomce ror a lew notirs Saturday in
order that the clerks and postofflce

uma. or .uacicmaae, me neauniui rerresmng gained ground and prisoners.
it was purely a battle of footneipers may participate in the big

Home Beverage, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

W. Swlckard, J414 South Nineteenth soldiefs. Heavy masses of Germansjjioeriy aay paraae.
Cantain Mare Rslfrns Onntntn Tstreet, reported to the police that some one. were hurled against the rrench time

after time, only to be cast back againentered his room Saturday night while he A. Mace, for the last eicht mnntha in
w&a away and stole 135.

by counter attacks. This was escharge of the Omaha work of the
Salvation Army, has resigned to take pecially the case around Lassigny,

the town which formed the limit of

Joseph Queenan, 2512 Q street, reported
that he Is short $40 from his trousers
pocket, as a result of his hospitality to a
"friend" whom he Invited to bunk with

up new worn, his resignation was ef-
fective Sunday night. He will become
superintendent of the Chicago Street
mission.

Wanted A High Grade Salesman
for north central Tnwn tn coll a hirh

the German line before their retreat
in March of last year. The battle
line fluctuated several times in the

him Saturday night.
Joe Karalunls. arrested late Sunday night

course of the day, both sides display
at' the exchange building, on a charge of
Intoxication and disturbing the peace, was
fined $10 and costs by Police Judge Fitz ing the greatest obstinacy. The Frenchgrade specialty manufactured by mil

know the reason wellYOU
for this great price

sacrifice. We have closed out our
entire stock of furniture with the
exception of a few odd pieces
which we are sacrificing to in-

sure a quick and decided disposal.
There is practically no home at
this time of the year but that
needs an odd piece or two, to car-

ry out the scheme of redecbra-tion- s.

Here are a few of the spe-

cial values.

and uermans met often in hand tolion aonar corporation the oldest,
largest and highest grade line of its
kind in tha wnrlri. Satnrdov Trmrn I no--

gerald Monday morning.
VIOLA DANA AT BESSE.

Tomorrow comes Viola Dana In
Winding Trail or the Sin Woman."

Wednesday, Marguerite Clark.

"The hand fighting in the villages of Orvil-ler- s,

Plemont and Plessier de Roye,
where bayonets and hand grenades
did deadly work. .

April 6, to J. W. Burrows, Fontanel!
Tonight, ''A Modern Madonna," with the

MEW Victor Rec--
ords Just Received.

Edch a big hit. You are in-

vited to come and hear them.
"Just a Baby's Prayer at

Twilight" Henry Burr. .

"Au Revoir, But Not Good-

bye, Soldier Boy" Peerless
Quartet.

"Give Me the Right to Love
You" Sterling Trio.

"Liberty Bell" -- u- Peerless
Quartet.

"There's a Service Flag Fly-
ing at Our House" Shannon
Four.

"I'll Take You Back to Italy"
Ada Jones and Billy Murray.
"Sweet Little Buttercup"

Peerless Quartet. ,

"Pm Going" to Follow the
Boys" Spender and BUrr.

"Darktown Strutters' Ball"
Six Brown Brothers.
"LIT Liza Jane Fuller's

Jazz Banc!.
".Over There" American

Quartet.
"Over There" One Step.
"Where Do We Go From

Here" One Step.
"I Don't Want to Get Well"
Van Schenck.
"Long Boy" Harlan Quar-

tet.
"U. S. Field Artillery4'

Sousa's Band.
Gems from "Leave It to

Jane" and "Jack 0' Lantern"
Victor Light Opera Co. .

Burf h Co. Fourth Floor

celebrated Fox stars. Besse.
The British and French, in retiring

noiei, umana.
Big Onion Crop Texas already has

a crop of new onions ready to move
onto the northern markets, estimated

' Judge Fitzgerald resumed the bench at BANISH CATARRHat the fifst rush when the battleSouth Side police court Monday morning
and will mete out justice to offenders for started 10 days ago destroyed roads

nd small bridges. This prevented
at i.uuu cars, in isio Texas snippedout 4,607 ars, in 1916 4,903 cars and
in 1917 B.88S cam Apr poo-- la crrontiv
increased this year, so there may be

Breaths Hyomei for Two Minutes and.

Stuffed Up Head Will Get Relief

Tf von wxiit to est relief from catarrh.
,uuu cars oi onions to ship out
Wilfred Phllnot l)lMWnrfl y,a

the bringing up of powerful German
weapons, and also put an obstacle in
the way of the bringing forward of
supplies.

GERMAN MONEY
icatiitiu vinaira announcing me aeatn cold in the head or from an irrltatin cough

in the shortest time breathe Hyomef.oi wiurea, me son of Mrs.
Horace Phllnnt In Mnhorlv It will clean out your head in two min

where Mrs. Phllnot hn1 hun t;

1 Morris chair in leather, reduced to $25.00. '

1 Royal easy reclining leather chair, reduced to $23.50.
1 large rocker, upholstered with tapestry, reduced to $40.00.
1 Reed rocker, reduced now to $5.00.
1 mahogany book case; two doors, lattice effect, reduced to

$35.00.
1 iron table finished in gold, reduced to $4.95.
1 chest of drawers, in wicker, old blue color, reduced to

$16.75.
1 oak china closet, reduced to $26.85.
6 Oak Bininir Chairs, leather seats, reduced to $3.75.

the, next month, while Judge Madden takes
up his duties for the month at central
I tattoo.

Mike Budtk, Thirty-sixt- h and L streets,
arrested on a charge of intoxication and
disorderly conduct at the Cudahy Pack-
ing company's office, Sunday afternoon, was
fined $10 and costs by Police Judge Fitz-
gerald :ionday morning, v

Sunday soma ons called the; police sta-
tion, i saying a crap gam was in progress
near Thirty-sixt- h and Drexel streets. Offi-
cers Chapman, Francl and Scott responded
tnd found A. Barta, 3634 Drexel street, sur-
rounded by a crowd of boys on his front

4 porch. Barta, they said, was instructing
the boys in the arts of the game, and had
a good-size- d bunch of pennies In his pockets
when searched at the station.

Aa unusually large attendance and lively
Interest marked the Easter Sunday services
at Grace Methodist church, bringing to a
close the two weeks' series of revival meet

since me aeajn or ner nusband sev
eral years ago. ror many years Mr,
and Mrs. Phllnot lived In T.ln
While there Mr. Phllnnt woo Tho tjJ

AIDS NEGROES TO

"EVADEDRAFT

Jackson, Miss., April 1. Charges

utes and allow you to breathe freely.
Hyomei will end a cold in one day. It

will relieve you of disgusting snuffles, hawk-

ing, spitting and offensive breath rn a week.

Hyomei is made chiefly from a soothing,
healing, germ-killin- g antiseptic that comes
from the eucalyptus forests of Inland Aus-

tralia, where catarrh, asthma and consump-
tion were never known to exist. '

Hyomei is pleasant and easy to breathe.
Just pour a few drops into the hard rub-

ber inhaler, use as directed and relief is al-

most certain.

representative.
Savs Iln.qhnnri TT"

liiuauem scnenK, in a divorce suit
filed Mondav in district 1 English Davenport, upholstered with denim, extra specialthat German money is being used to

encourage Mississippi negroes to 7her husband, Otto W. Schenk, nagged at reduced price, $125.00.ner continually ana orten round fault Burf h Co. Third FloorA comnlete Hyomei outfit, including inwim ner ana accusea ner oi extrava-
gance, notwithstanding her efTnrtu tn

evade the selective draft are made in
a report filed .at the adjutant general's
office today by F. K. Ethridge, state
inspector of local exemption boards.

be economical. The couple were mar- -
haler and one bottle of Hyomei, eosts but
little at druggists everywhere and at Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co. Stores. If you
already own an inhaler you can get an extra
bottle of Hyomei at druggists. Adv.

ings which have have been conducted by
Pastor C C. Wilson, and J. Dean Ringer,
musical director. There were 36 baptisms
and receptions Into the church at the morn-
ing service. Forty converts hit the "saw-"lu- st

trail" during the meetings.
lhe report declares it has been al

neu reoruary s. sne asKs tne court
for the restoration of her maiden
name, Elizabeth Christian. We Feature 27-5- 4 Inch Rag Rugs

Passen Thrnnrh Omnha no,.. for Tuesday, at 95cTODAY'S AID TO BEAUTYuiHULnnni w wflimna rvi n I inn a I ri

most impossible to get negro regis-
trants to respond to the draft and that
C. H. Mason, pastor of a negro church
at Lexington, Miss., known as "The
Church of God in Christ," has been
preaching pro-Germ- an sermons and

MW REPUBLICAN
w n trr mr mAtm

ADE of new and
clean rags, hitHair is by far the most conspicuous

. ,wsuw . -r W.IUJU J J,

Camp Dodge, was in Omaha Sundayenroute to Valentine to visit his moth-
er, Mrs. Catherine McDonald. Lieu-
tenant McDonald won his commission
at the last Fort Snelling camp. Since
then ha hflji henn nn iannU4ni

' IHnilHW III IIIIIH
advising negroes to resist the draft.

HAVE You Entered
Child in the

Popular Baby Contest?
It does not cost you anything

to do so and the little tot re-

ceiving the largest number of
votes will secure a '

$300.00 Piano Free
For further information in-

quire of popular baby contest
manager, piano department.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

I he inspectors report said lhe
and miss weave. Splen-
did colorings, fringed
ends, just the sort of

v . vjv.. uuijrat Jefferson barracks, St Louis, hav Church of God in Christ" has headWEST; BOND WORK

.Tnrlianaftnlio Tnrf Anrll 1 Will

thing about us and is probably the
most easily damaged by bad or care-
less treatment. If we are very careful
in hair washing we will have virtually
no hair troubles. Aft especially fine
shampoo for this weather, one that
brings out all the natural beauty of
the hair; that dissolves and entirely
removes all dandruff, excess oil and
dirt can easily be used at trifling ex

ing oeen one or seven Camp Dodgeofficers chosen for that detail. Later,he was Dlaced In ohurn nf Ann .
quarters in Los Angeles. In August
last year a $10,000 brick church was
negroes furnished only a small part

rug for bedrooms, bath
rooms and sun room.
Very special, Tuesday,
at 95c.

cruits enroute to a southern training ot the building fund, the report says,(.amy.
Fine fireplace goods at Bunderlands.

... ww.wf waawj ataai II III
H. Hayes, chairman of the republican
national committee, will leave here
Tuesday midnight on a western trip
in the interests of the third Liberty
loan. .

Besides! addressing Liberty loan
gatherings, Chairman Hayes an

and also that the pastor, hitherto an
obscure negro pteacher, recently erec-
ted a $25,000 residence in Metriphis.

--Third Floor' Burtcss-Nas- h Co,

T LOSES HUTS pense by simply dissolving a
of Canthrox (which you can

get at any druggist's) in a cup of
hot water. This makes a full cup of For the Garden, Lawn and Homeshampoo liquid enough so it is easy

nounced tonight he would meet mem-
bers of the republican natoinal com-
mittee and state leaders upon whom
he will also urge the necessity of

AND EQUIPMENT
IN BIG BATTLE

Paris, April 1. Equipment val

to apply it to all the hair instead of
just the top of the head. This chem
ically dissolves all impurities and
creates a soothing, cooling lather.
Rinsings leaves the scalp spotlessly
clean, soft and pliant, while the hair
takes on the glossy richness of nat-
ural color, also a fluffiness which
makes it seem much heavier than it
is. After Canthrox shampoo, arrang-in- g

the hair is a pleasure. Adv.

Keep Clean
Keep clean inside, as

well as outside.. Do not
allow food poisons to ac
cumulate in your bowels.
Headache, a sign of ng,

will point to
numerous other troubles
which are sure to follow.
Keep yourself well, as
thousands of others do,
by taking, when needed,
a dose or two of the old,
reliable, vegetable, fami-

ly liver medicine,

,
Ttiedford's

Garden Rakes
Garden rakes, malleable iron,

blued finish, straight teeth.
g, at 29c
g, at 33c. r

Lawn rake, h, tinned wire,
long handle, special, at 55c.

Spading Forks
Spading forks, 4 tines, malleable

steel blades, extra special, at 79c
Spading fork, five, tines, bronze

finish, best quality, D handle, at
$1.95. '

D. M. Ferry's Seeds
Flower and vegetable seeds, all

fresh stock, at 5c package.
Blue grass lawn seed, fresh stock,

per pound, 26c.
White clover seed, fresh stock,

pound at 69c.

Garden Hoes
Garden hoes, one-piec- e solid steel

blade with socket, long handle, spe-
cial, at 75c.

Women's hoes with steel blade,
handle, special, 59c.

Warren solid steel hoes with 4V4-fo- ot

handle, at 95c each.
Polished riveted blade, blued finish,

long handled garden hoes in assorted
sizes, special, at 32c.

Garden spades, with solid oak D
handle, special, $1.49.

Wheel barrow, 'patent stave tray,
well braced and full bolted, special,
$3.19.

Garden Hose
Garden hose, guaranteed;
50-fo- ot length, -- inch size, $4.45.
CO-fo- ot length, --inch size, $5.50.

COUGHS WASTE ENERGY

getting Denina ine juiDeny loan cam-

paign. His itinerary follows:
Denver, Colo., April 4; Cheyenee,

Wyo., April 5; Salt Lake City, April
6; Helena, April 8; Spokane, Wash.,
April 9; Seattle, April 10; Portland,
April 11; San Francisco, April 12;
Los Angeles, April IS; Phoenix, Ariz.;
April 20; El Paso, Tex., April 21, and
Albuquerque, April 22.

America and Canada to

Protect Salmon Fisheries
Washington, April 1. The American-Ca-

nadian fisheries conference will
meet April 24, at Seattle, the Depart-
ment of Commerce announced today.
Plans will be discussed to protect
Pacific coast halibut and salmon in
"Puget sound and Fraser river. Use
of American and Canadian ports by
fishing vessels of both countries will
be considered, together with ques-
tions relating .to the whale industry.

Careful physicians always point
out that every cough wears human
strength and tears down the body's
resistive powers. The reason

ued at more than $20,000, sent by the
American army Young Men's Chris-
tian association to the British front
for the use of American railway en-

gineers and other American units,
virtually all has fallen into the hands
of the Germans.

Four times the Young Men's Chris-
tian association men moved their po-
sitions and abandoned during the re-
treat one large wooden building, two
large tentt and a quantity of supplies.

Five soldier huts loaned to the Brit-
ish Young Men's Christian associa-
tion have been lost Two others on
the French line were destroyed by
shell fire and two more damaged seri-
ously. A rented Young Men's Chris-
tian association center in Chalons-Sur-Mar- ne

was damaged badly by
bombs.

The only' casualty among the
Young Men's Christian association
workers at the front has been that
of Miss Marion G. Crandell, previous-l- y

reported killed by a shell.

COTTXBlack-Draug- ht

Special Sale and Demonstration of Paints and VarnishesEMLSIOi
AN expert from the factory is in attendance in our paint section, who

will be pleased to help you solve your painting troubles.if, is always best for coughs is that
it peculiarly soothes the tenderObituary , Pitcairn Varnishes I Wall Paper Cleaner, 8c

Pitcairn sole proof var-- Electric wall paper
nishes, for all kinds of cleaner, can 8c.

Mrs. Maggie Bledsoe,
'Osawatomie, Kan., says:
"Black -- Draught cured
me of constipation ot 15
years standing, which
nothing had been able to
help. I was also a Slave
to stomach trouble . . .
Everything 1 ate would
sour on my stomach. I
used two packages of
Black-Draug- ht, and Oh!,
the blessed relief it has
given me." Black-Draue- ht

should be on

Paint, at 29c

membranes while its rich,
creamy food rebuilds the
tissues to avert bronchitis
'and lung trouble.

rl ft it MlYFD
WVPBNCILS No alcohol just food.

Brushes, at $1.95 t

Waxing brushes, good
size, $1.95.

Wall Paint, $2.75
Velumina flat wall

paint, full line of colors,
gallon, $2.75.

Varnish Brush, 21c
black bristle var-

nish brush, 21c.
Varnish Brush, 39c

Black bristle varnish
brush, set in rubber; ch

size, 39c.

17-- 34Scott ft Bowoe. Bloomficld, N. J.innTHE standard by 0

woodwork and floors. Quart
cans, $1.20.

Empire Varnishes
For all kinds of wood-

work.
-- pint can, 19c.

Pint cans, 35c.
Quart can, 69c.

Japalac
Odds and ends of Jap-

alac, assorted colors.
Ji-pi- nt can, 10c.
',6 --pint can, 15c.

JOSEPH KELLY, 66 years old, died
at his home, 1722 Van Camp avenue,
Monday morning. He is survived by
his widow and two sons, Thomas and
Harry. He had been a resident of
Omaha for the last 30 years. Funeral
services will be held in St. Patrick's
church "Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock.

DANIEL DURRAN, 32 years old,
died at his home, 802 South Thirty-fir- st

street, Sunday morning--
. He had

resided in Omaha for more than 20
years. He was employed as a tlme-Jseep- er

by the Selden-Brec- k construc-
tion company. He is survived by his

Odds and ends of car-
riage and wall paint. Quart
can, 29c

Floor Wax, 42c
Johnson's floor wax, can,

42c.
Patton's Paint

Patton's sun proof paints,
large range of colors.

Gallon can, $3.50.
-- gallon can, $1.80.

Quart can, 95c.

Gocdllediciiio
asc WEEKS AaonMsI ftyour shelf. Oet a pack-

age today, price 25c.
Wall Brush, 69c

-- inch size,
long black bris-

tle,
'at 69c. '

me cent a dose.

miivil oil lldlMJS
are judged. 17 black
degrees and 2 copy-in- g

all perfect!
Aanicai Lmi Fwdl Co., N. T.

BREAKUPAC0LDI I 'AAH Druggists
i TAD I fTCK K II Sll PI I 1

Burgsss-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Store

f "tOIs pram tmalu fnsVfif.S
snd Grtppe SJ - 4T si n i

. Wssat , Uss Unaas, tanand Donald.


